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and it was from no fiault of mine, as Colonel Van Straiubenzee can tell
you, that we didn't succeed. We were, it is truc, disappointed in flot
getting into any of the engagements, but stili we were fortunate in having
a very important position assigned to us. So, resigning ourselves to fate,
wve kept watch and ward on the archrebel Riel and bis councillors in case
there should be any attenipt at rescue, as well as serving to Wep in check
by our presence any rising of the Indians on the reserves a littie farther
north of us on the Qu'Appelle river. As we lay at night in our blankets,
feeling-as one of the men expressed it-every now and then for a "bit
of the soft side of the prairie to lie on," with nothing to disturb the
silence of the night in that great lone land but the changing of our sen-
tries and the loud shout of the Mounted police patrols close by, as they
told off their numbers and finished uI) their rounds with the reassuring
"iall's well"-our thoughts would wander from where our hopes and
asp)irations were, at the front, to the dear ones we had left at home.
And, as 1 know now, but was unaware of then--many an anxious thought
and nmany a weary care were concealed under a calai exterior-not for
themiselves, but for those dependent upon theiin whom they had left be-
hind. 'l'le spirit of the Anglo-Saxon is not dead arnongst us. Siurn-
bering it miay be under the work and cares of every day life, but when
occasion calîs it will always be found in the future as in the l)ast, that
both the nien and the wonmen of our race are willirig to sacrifice rnucb
w'hen duty cails upon thernso to do. That spirit bas neyer been want-
ing in the Canadian militia from its earlîest records, as 1 have endeavored
to show, until now. How is it to lie in the future? that is a question for
our yotinger men to answer; that they will be worthy of their forefathers
1 have little doubt. There is a sturdy spirit of endurance, nianliness and
lluck perneating the youth of this country, and w~hile upon them falîs
the responsibility of nmaintaining a greater inherit ance, I féeel very confi-
dent that they will be worthy of the trust, and be able to maintain,
inviolate, this large and important possession of the vast empire of Great
Britain.

THE END.

Cavalry Bridies.

WI E have lately entered a protest against the fiults of the present
VVhorse equipment of our cavalry in the most practical way of pro-

testing, iLe. by suggesting something better. Our suggestions on this
important subject would be incomplete were we to otler only a new
saddle without also bringing to notice an inmproved forni of bridle and
head-collar. The present head-gear bas long been recognized as too
heavy, cuinhersome, and comiplicated; and after investigating in many
directions, from the heq!yy and motley arrangement of the Mexicans to
the simple noseband of the Arabs, we are most favorably inclined to a
form of bridle invented by Col. Gbis, of the ioth French Hussars. Its
main advantages over the present form of bridle are:-i. IUs lightness
and SiMplicity; 2. Its easy method of adjustment; 3. Its economy.
TUhe chief novelty in the new bridle is that it is not encurnbered with the
nose-band and cheek-pieces of the present head-collar, and thrat the bit
and bridoon are both attached to the same head-piece; and are adjusted
or removed by the use of one buckle. The entire headcollar consists
merely of a brow-band, head-piece, and throat-lash, ail connected on the
temples by semi-circular Ieather-covered I)'s. Over this arrangement
goes the bit bridle-head, similar to the one now in use, with the excep-
tion that it bas a semi-circular 1) on each cheek, above the corners of
the rnouth, by which the chains of the snaffle are attached to it.

The head-piece. is a leather band, of which the back haîf is of
double thickness, and to the upper layer of this the temple I)'s are sewn.
A strap and liutton are fixed on the top to secure the bit in its place at
that point. The hrow-band is similar to the present one; it is attached
to the 1) at each temple, and is fitted with a small strap and stud near
eachi temple to keep the cheek-pieces of the bit headstall in their places.
The throat-lash joins the bead-piece and brow-hand at the temple I)'s,
and is simiilar to the present one in make and appearance. It is fitted
with a running D) or ring, to which head-rope is attached. TIhe head-
rope should have a strong spring hook on each end. A deal of tirne
which is now lost in maiking fast the head-ropes of horses would there-
l)y be saved. A dressing of Norwegian tar is recomrnended for the
head-rope as a safeguard against both damp and dry rot, and as a ineans
of keeping it fflways soft and flexible. l'le inventor has had one head-
rope thus I)Mared, in use for the past three years, l>oth in the stable and
out of doors, and it bas not required a fresh dressing during that time.
The bridle-head is, similar to the bit headstall now in use, with the
exception that the cheek-buckle is set on the reverse way, i.e. with the
tongue towards the ground and on the long strap. This is so arranged
in order that when unbuckling the cheek-buckle to take the bits out of the
horse's mouth without unbridling altogether, the soldier can employ both

*hands on -the bit and leave the headstall to take care of itself, as the
huckle on the end of it wilI prevent its slipping through the temple tab,

and wil - keep it practically in its place on the horse's head tilI the man j,
ready to re-affix it to the bit. The bits and chains should be of galvanisud
iron. The present steel bit takes an bour daily out of the soldier's tiime
for its burnish, and its constant tleaning bas a fatal effect on the reins it
their most important point, i.e. where they are attached to the rings of
the bits. The bit should be attached to its headstall by a buckle and nlot
sewvn; it can then be remnoved fromi the horse's mouth, leaving tlic
bridoon there, a most valuable point on a long or fast niarch. Thu
advantages of the proposed bridie as regards 1lightness and si mpilicity a rc
at once apparent. The regulation bridle in fair use weigbis about 6 lh..
-the one now described is 3fr2lbs., and does flot corne into so manN*
heating points of contact with the horse's bead,-details whichha
their importance in the course of a long or bot day's work. Tbe incw
bridle gives somewhat less surface to be cleaned by the soldier. A hor>,.
with bis head collar on can be bridled in the new way in haîf the tiimL
that is taken under the present system. In the former both bit iand
bridoon are placed simultaneously in the horse's miouth, and thebe-
staîl is then simply l)assed on to bis héad, and secured there hy thethe
tabs and studs. T[bis simple method is of immense value ini the case i

ahurried turn-out in the dark, etc. For the îurpose of watering o
feeding, the cheek-buckle of the bit headstall is undone, and the bit,
allowed to slip out of the mouth; the strap is then again drawn Up and
buckled in such a way that that the bits are bianging hehind thelOr
jaw. T1hey are thus ready to hand to be slipped into the hotr1.e's mot:îh
in a moment should the necessity arise, as on outpost duty, etc. '1'1)£
proposed bridle is readily fitted to borses of most varied sizes witho(tiu
the saddler's aid. '[bis is a point to which great importance is attached:(
in France, where, in the course of the last war, it ivas foiltd, on reqwu:.
tioning horses for reinounits, that a large proportion of theni werc u,î
big to get into the bridies issued for theni. The l)resent regulation br-idll,
could, witbout mnuch difficulty, be converted into one on the principle fj
that just described and possessed of its chief points of excellencu. -

Broad 4rr-oi.

Unveiling of the Brown M emorial

T HE memorial erected in the Central Park, Peterborough, by t1iL
residents of that town, in honor of Capt. E. T. Brown, of Bouîton',

Scouts, *killed at Batoche, wvas unveiled on Wý%ednesday of last weeL . k
Major-Gen. Middleton, with appropriate ceremony and in the lresei t
of a vast gathering of the residents. Prior to the unveiling of tlic
memorial, the annual inspection of the 5 7th battalion took pIa4c.
Having received the major-general, who wvas accompantied by I,ieut.-*(.)I.
Villiers, D.A.G., and Capt. Wise, A.1D.C., at the drill shed, the battalionl.
headed by the band marched to the Central Park, where the inspedt1ion'
ivas to take place. The Peterborough Reviewv says: Tlhe flo
officers of the battalion ivere present :-I .ieut. -COL. J. Z. Rogers, M.1'it r
Grover, Major Bell, Qr.-Mr. Millar, P.- Mr. Howard, Surg. Kîncaid, Stur2.
O'Gorman, Capt. Edwards and Lieut. l)ennistoun of No. i compan'.
Capt. Langford and Lieut. Lee of NO. 2, Capt. Rogers and lieut. Ile'k
of No. 3, Capt. Bursdall and Lieut. H-Iill of NO. 4, Capt. Burke ail
Lieut. Brennan of No. 5, and Capt. Cooper and I ieut. Hanimond i,
No. 6. The battalion having been put through various mnovements. >-
well as the manual and firing exercises, by Col. Rogers and Maij. Gro' e(.
were formed in a square around the meinorial, while the Norti-ý\--t
veterans, ail wearing their imedals, were drawn tup into line on the 1 u-
form. These were: Capt. Blurke, Lieut. Brennan, Sergts.Han.
G;raham and Reynolds, Pts. Crowe, Breckinridge, Crowter, Gray, of ii
old G compapy: and Cook, late of Frencb's scouts. Lieut.-Col. Rokr.1-
read the followîng address:
-1iajor- Gn. Sir Freil. A AMidd/dton, A'C. M. C., C.AR:

MR. MAvoR, LADIEs AND GENTI.FMEN. -The object of )tir meetilng 1ogt
this day is to don honor to the memory or Capt. Edward Tenipleton Brown, who
his life as a sacrifice for his country, and in bis narne to dIo honnr to the Cn
vohanteers engaged in the suppression of the laie rehellion. When, in the Sprivn.
1885, the telegraph flashed eastward the news that the tuaibor Riel had a second m.1
stirred ni) an insurrection, that he had exceeded bis former criime ly inciting t:011111
and rapine the lawless and uncontroltabie Indian tribes, that helpiess %vomnii
rhildren were at the niercy of savages, tbe bot blood stirred in éecry true 5-
Canada. In sucb an ernergency it was to the voluintcers we bad t1 ok, flot to a
force or professional soldiers. Our yoting men. wbose ycarly drilling had hvcen snc
at hy somte as a sort of boyisb boiiday parade, just such young ien as are 1I
inspccîed this day, were suddenly fund to be our only huIwark. Thcir ready rcsjI,
the toilsomne marches, the bardships borne withouî înurniuring, thce egerness t.-
forward, the cooiness and hravery wben race to face with the fue, the gallantryI.
final struggle, are now al Inatters of bistory, and weill may wc e bpirou(l that on
the flrst occasion whcn our citizen soldiers, unaided hy rcguiar troops. wvere tg) 1
the eneniy îbey proved tbernseh'es wortby of the race to which they beiongedl. \
too for tbcmt wa? it, and welI for us, that at sucb a crisis 'we had at the hcad uof
Canadian militia the galiant soldier, whose personal courage %vis a miodel for hi,
whose sk-ill and judgmient knew how to niake the niosi or the niterial at bis colur'i
who cornbined that prudence which neither risked defcat nor necdlessiy sacrilicol
fui lives, with the generaisbip wbich, when the proper tinte bad corne, coîuid strik,
decisive llow. WVhn %;ci ftting a person in, unveil a mnonumnent 10 hini whorn we d
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